These Packages are designed to optimize the partnership between your Corporation and our Organization of national American Indian tribal leadership attendees. **Sponsorship deadline is August 26, 2013** for ad inclusion into the Annual Convention Agenda.

**PACKAGE A - $3,500**

On-site signage, recognition on our NCAI website, noted in the General Assembly powerpoint presentation and recognition from tribal leadership at the convention plus your product or information in the NCAI tote bags and a business-card size color ad in the convention program.

**PACKAGE B - $5,000**

On-site signage, recognition on our NCAI website, noted in the General Assembly powerpoint presentation and recognition from tribal leadership at the convention plus your product or information in the NCAI tote bags and a quarter-page color ad in the Convention program.

**PACKAGE C - $7,500**

Two tickets to the Gala Banquet, on-site signage, recognition on our NCAI website, noted in the General Assembly powerpoint presentation and Recognition from tribal leadership at the convention plus your product or information in the NCAI tote bags and a quarter-page color ad in the Convention program.

**PACKAGE D - $10,000**

Two invitations to the (private) Executive Committee Reception, two tickets to the Gala Banquet, on-site signage, recognition on our NCAI website, noted in the General Assembly powerpoint presentation and recognition from tribal leadership at the Convention plus your product or information in the NCAI tote bags and a quarter-page color ad in the Convention program.

---

All Sponsorship ad submissions for the conference must comply with the definiton of a **Qualified Sponsorship Payment** as defined in IRS Publication 598

To confirm your sponsorship or for further sponsorship information, please contact Bernida Humetewa, Director of Membership at 505-867-0203 or bhumetewa@ncai.org